
FRAN KLIN y TI MES --V.unaTinganevf Ifothine in the. way . of a couh is
wu-an-mug piaeea m front of his !Hu c - alloying: as a uckUnir, teasing.

etore. nuw4Jg.' uroncniai uousm. ihe quickj. a. THOMAS ED. & OWNER X- -1 V v.
: rest Tenet cornea perhaps from a pre-

scription known to drugg sta every-
where as Dr. , Shoop's Cough Remedy'5f

Arc!rParnsh.'of TQupton, -- has
taken a position as iiight: TelephoneFkivay, Mahch 12. 1009.
operator at "the "Central'. R V-''f- Q 1 .

less that mothers give it with perfectsafety even to the youngest babes. The
tender Reaves of a. simple mountainshrub, give to Dr., Shoops Cough Rem-ed- v

its remarkable turatire - effect' A
i?ay ttfyiU - Sold -- by? TheBc4diePerry Drai? Co. : '' . r , i

fKDi TO AD1TSBTI8XMMW . '

- G. C. MifchinerMNotice. . rt fr .

;. BeasleyAJstort Co. Drugs.-- - w? '

j, W. King & Son Laundfy. ' ,

i W

r r-
- ' f' Hpllinworth iias

purchased the fine reaidence'of Air.
iVS: Sprmlland has moved in'rj

--MnJ:H Alien has AmnloV,
" ' ? ! J . 'V.' V.

--- O - v'-- j --..-i r. !

H. Stefcimetz Choice Flowers; & "

1(13 tlJ,'l'IliC"J-CVWVA;,VH.V- ; r"profesTional. track aid fruit grower
and waiShave ; quite fan extensive
farm, near; towru : ; .J -

v ;
W. Mitcneu ouRar jjuai. peeu,-- - . .-- toe jfolWing is a IlstVof

v
lettersI- -

Cheney-- nan vatarrn uurevF. J- - remainfnglnjthe Louisburg post office44 ox ... ( r i. ' .. . v -

rTh residence of ' Chief , Judte
4- -TAR DROPS; ; VTi Alston,crre Frank Battle. Miss all the Beonle. rih " " J", v . w lor . vfalter Clarke was partially, burned

- ' "ui("wmca, MQ caii area. "We carry burglary and - JFSgiVA!sCon;?'K :"WjiBreedlove,W"!? wwy morning.- -; Uovered
Miss jaia'Bridges. B; IijBreedloV:V Drance. u, wiuca are lor

these Afifn;rIVrL. i.J-JSZJ1?!- 0?. aepositors," .'t. .addin to . ;r7V -
--z5

EdwardtCheek (twot Miss" Stmn irTSTeJJgive 'righC muW of Vur Crudup.Miss Nancys Davlfjohnyace ,this week to the 'publication of
tne general road law in-o-rder that urake, Thos. B. Dunbar, (three)

John Dunston. John Hva SvUi av yood Way to Savethe pejpTe may - now its provisions. MoneyHnntW. Tl'Hudneii; (Royaf to)!77" fOon as ws can secure theni
WBwili nublish'"the captions of ( such

Jonnson Key, Albert Perry, Ryan 8,
witj, juih jucy4 reraon, Hurbert

is to iepcxut a portion of jonr e.ndngs eWch irwk wh t Tint StUoatl TUnV

lUmember.tli.t ,o?rinOMrb. -i-ll.dr.wn tio. dHiacts as were passed by the legislature
cioiau, j. t n. numn, : Mrs. ,Vina
toker AsrnfxSi6mereil B:

Frank WolS, Rj R. Wood leaf j Mrs;
iilla ' Wilson, vf .WinnieyWfflatSnV,
Mrs.; Ida : Wiliiams. Miss Neala

inatapply parucmarly to this cuanty

-- The Merchants -- Asspciatibh : of
Xouisburg; had a busihesamee'ting
ohe j'ight Jthis eeic- - and. ; discdssed a
number of matters of interest to the
town and com m unity. . tl
y -- The rendition . 6f the '-

- "Little

Xoung. :- - "
''V '.'

- LFersous calling "

for ' anv 'of "th
above 'betters please sa"y: they

"

were, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, LOUISBUPG N
V

. UNDER 'SUPERVISION OF U. S. GOVERNMENT.

OpportuniJjntTir knocks at
the door of a popular' loafing place.

There are. three ;.things.7nearlj
evrv man will figbt forlni' familyv
his dog, and office. , V ; yJ

Mori and more is the part food

law feeling the strain. The vnple.
gap hai began to run; s -- : ;.y ;

Read the new , ad ot fM, C.

Pleaiaata in this jfisue fas heias"
iome thing ef interest to all.' : 7

Hauling buttery and eggs: to
market in an automobile is ideal farm

life to the man who livesjn town; -

Mr. C. C. Hudson-ha- s T taken "a
position with and will travel for the
Freemont Cigar CotopaTrfol'-Atlaii-- i

;'"-"-- ;

ta, Ga.

Meantime yon have no doubt
noted that the spring styles nerer

; sees its shadow, and goes, back : into
,
its hole. t i ' .

. , If marriage " is" involuntary
ervituda" for the woman 7 then the

man who backs out is "some sort of
emancipator." c Vv; 1'

The chronic ' loafer v likes .hard
times because it gives him "a chance
to stand around and watch other
people work. ,

'
;

V6men"-ir- i the,Jopera' house on Moh- - ,R. R. HaHbis, P. M.
Sreay eujoyea Dy tne

large and appreciative audience.-- and
those who took'part fiUed:Hbeir re

! ...4

Fortify now-again-st the grip for itcomes every season sure! Preventics--th-e
httJe-Can- dy Cold Cure -- Tabletsoffer in this respect a most certainand dependab-- e safeguard. Preventicsat the "sneeze stage' will, as welL

alSO SUrelv. hpnrt off a 11

spective characters Very well. :

- Mrs. ; Arthur Arrington died
one day; this; week "jn Richmond, ya.
where she" .hsdgo&evf of treatment in

IJUtT)romntnoR9 ia oil t
Freventics m the pocket or purse: ? for

one of the hospitiisQf tnat,city. Her ue ooaaie-rerr- y JJ rug-- Co:

1
,

SEED MEM POTATOES
.

I would rather do anything than
stand up before the tongue of a; mad
woman. Sam Jone. :x

tfe.- :- - --L -

:Have vou a bain nf i-;-

remains were taken to Jtaleigh, and
interred in Oakwood CemeteryiJ f

Dr. Gallagher, who spent some
time in the county last year as a
representative of r the Governnienti
for the purpose of stamping outi the
ticks cattle, is here .again.

where? Stop just a minute and think!
u uiims not wnether it be womanlypains, head nain.

The moving picture show; Jn' the tie maae many ti lends in the county,
one of Dr Shoop's little Pink PainTablets will surely stop it in 20 min-utes. Formula nlainlu wr.tAJ il- -

BURBANE

EARLY SUNRISE
epera house here last Thursday night who are lad tQ fiee him,bck .

RED BLISS

EARLY ROSI
c. box.-- Sold by The Boddie-Perr- y

rr-We will have to ask the indul n v--

gence of our subscribers 'this week in Notice
Havintr nnali'fiiul A A . .being a day late, ; as several of -- our

office force have been oa the sick LiUCV Hunt.' (WpasAri i i Burt and White Spring "Seed Oatslist; , It 6 easy . .matter toi'get given to ah those owin her estate tomake immediate .payment, and thoseout on time when "all is well" ancf
whenever one or more drops out. the"

oaiu cauiienrust4T)resfTi4i amm n u. I :
II - II.

LfeSL. 'eco.his5 Mirth

to the audience.

Miss Mary Baker, sister of Mr
A. U. Baker, died at home near

. Louisburg on Wednesday night. Her
age was 83 years.

The things that are bad for one
' fo esit Have aT.' n?ean jyay,vof "tafting
to much better than those the doc-
tor says you may helpr yourself to

"
liberally. , ,

If there were not-;a- " thousand
other reasons for getting married,
every man should have - a wife to
toll him when to take his umbrella
with him.

Mr. John R. Williams after a

has never tried lit knows anything
about it. -

v ;z : - '
.

'''" 'Administrator ChicVen Feed, Pmtts Poultry
Regulator, Pratla Hore ajwi

Cattle Powders.

Choice and fresh Cut-flow- ers

New Lot of Flowerpots and.

X ? Jardivere?, JuBt Arrived.
X ' wOf Carnations, Roses, Violets, etc

Floral designs and Flowers for allocca

-- . -Irt answer to a number of in-

quiries we will state"that- - there wili
be bo mew registration in the road
election in Sandy Greek township.
Only those who have moved in or
become of age;since the lasf. election
will be required to register. In
Franklin ton township it is differeat
--fan entire" ne w registration hating
been orderecl as the election there
calls for a bond issue., , '

sions. Potted Ferns and all kinds of
pot and out door bedding plants. Veg-
etable plants in season. All orders
promptly filled.

florist
i Jf'Raletshl N." C.

lingering illness of, several months,

ONfHE CORNER PHONE 42 LOUISBURG, N. C. X

T T 7 7 T :
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2cts Laundry 2cts
' We are agents for the People's

Steam Laundry, of --Raleigh, . N. C.
Brand new outfit, good and exper-iencediworkinen- ,in

all the-depart-me-

Mea W (the - people "'who
broughtHhe price dowu- - from 2 1-- 2
cts. to .2 cnti and think we are en-
titled, to part of your business. .We
will appreciate any business you
will give us. , We go alter Laun-
dry every Monday and "Wednesday
mornings; andwiir deliver1 same

r Stiff Neck.
Stiff neck.is.-- f caused by rheumatism

of the muscles of .the neck. It is us-
ually confined tt soiie : side, or to the
back of the neck and "one side. While
it is often quite k painful, quick reliefmay be had byapplying Chamberlain's
Liniment. Not, one-cas- e of rheumatism
:uv ten requires internal' treatment.
Wjien there is no fever and no swelling
as in muscular and chronic rheumatism
Chamberlain's Liniment . will accom-
plish more"than any internal treatment
For sale by The Boddie-Perr- y Drug Co.

Y '
-
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I RAE ' ON Tl M-E- . t

died at his home near Tnnitv Church,
on Wednesday. He Vas about :''60
years of age. - '

One ot the doctors says cock-
tails superinduce pneumonia. He
must be tryisg to the " fears
that certain people hare had concern-
ing pneumonia. 4 :T M

If housework is to be designated
as "involuntary slavry?V n divorce
petitions of the future, wilt the hen-
pecked man be able to secure release
upon a writ of habeas ebrpus? :

What diagnosis did the doctor
make of your wife's illness? ??jSaid
he is suffeiing from overwork?'- - "Is

that so?" Yes he looked Va'her
tongue and rsached'his,decwjoo 'ini-- .
mediately)' JiVJt .l?r'

Some folks claim thatV there u
aooui as mueh liquor' shipped to
Louisburg now. as ; before profii-bitio- n

wfntints effect: h We bave iia
way of disproving their, elaiasj but
one thing is e'r'y stire there ,is. - ap-

parently right iiuch less ifrahktnnMi
and fewer arrests from drinking, tha
before. - i

S5atnrday. afternoon. If you" havej
""j wuuuij.j'ou wani , to 'get , off
call up phone 47 and v will have a
boy there in 3 .minutes. 'V ; O,; - ' A
v Jno W King & Son

VHave you made your arrange--I

merits to trade on time!. If not, we

... .can furnish you. We have anything

vou . need and will make prices. 7

1 -

"
North Carolina ) k .
Franklin County. f..In P1:"0

' '
?4 S; LV Duke';

'
- : S

1

" I NOTICE OF. TL H. Duke MonseU - : , . .- Duke, ADbrsey Duke f SUMMONS.
and others . J . , . . .

To MonseU Duke, defendent, : in
1 Vhe

p v above entitled, action: . . ;
You wift take Notice that 'Vspecial

proceedingntitled as above hastencommenced m . the Superior Court, ofFranklm; County .foij the purposedmakmff sale ;ffo& division among ' thetenants in commcn thereof of a certaintract of land situated partly in Frank-lin County and partly m Vance county,
adjoining the lands of George. Ayescue
and others, . and containing 86 acres
more orlessand in which it hai beenshown by - affidavit- - before this couryou are interested as . tenant in com-
mon. And voir will further taV

EvcrVthini For The Babys Health
; :' 7.' t(

if
;Ahdc6infortrwill be found at this

7.:
- w

uiug buuxo. :.tb aiso uave ait sam-tar- y.

appliances and supplies for
physicians, and snrgeQns, an4 Cwe
have lI:JbbVsandard drugs1 and

Wilt thou takes her 'for thy
4 pard" for better w for ;worse;4o
have, to hold, to fondly guard, till
hule4 off in the hear8?: Wilt thou
iet hsr have her.wwyjAconult her
raany wig&as, make the fires

'
up ev-er- y

day, and help her with the dist
, thou keep her all the ''Stutt'

her Purse wili pack, buy her a
monkey, b'oat titm&iMiZ2k

'7
remedies. 7 : ;

4 that vou are reonired tn mm,'AiJ SIDE LINE
s .. , jv - --j , uxvue ' oujwuur vourx Oil- J-- i

' j- n ran if 11 Tl r- i iiT-- t ij "'.'.. .... .

office iiinrr.th'errcoiirt'hbnR. rf LouisSTjuSSSie hhtf&xAi fine - an d :J
. . 1

-- . : '

--, , 4 4 "ur w on me lztn day of April.saek? Wilt thou ; comfort and
support her 'father. :-

- Ann - .T'
o. w - twawer or oemur ,xa tne tw.

Igood cigarSjTwe furnish you 1 with:
stationeryj stamps,' candy, or ; tke

titaon.m said special proceeding, or theplaintiff will apply to the court for therelief demanded in said-petitio-n, j - -
Uncle Jokn, 13sister and a brother?
And his face grew pale and blank " it I use of ocr ;Pone- - '7. fresh let xif, This the 9th day of March. SATISFACTION OR YOUR. MONEY BACK.

. - J.' J. BARROWi .1 Tmnano "Ino-nrlt- Jncf TVaiVArl ""''7 I . - ' ; ,

Clerk Superior Court Franklin County
stoolateto ;jUra8 tbrong1 the

chapel floor he sank he iieebly said
"i wilt." . :'' ysx . - - ri:- -

W. H. YARBOROUGH,
for Plaintiff

7 . . v 7 w7 . 7 M .
J.

. , , , ; . 1

it
.


